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District Championship Crown 
Will Be Decided Friday Night

Friday muht thr Kankin K r d 
IW tls go for broke 

fjirndrn of ihe Playing boat to the Wink Wlld- 
U." Sunday Sci.ool caU in a game ihal will decide the 
I fxten meeting In championship of Dutrxt 5-B. the 

right No- Red Devils wlU be going all out to 
: »  'Tlfck ay enge their rather one-aided low

In Wildcat land las’ year when the forfeit by GrandfaUs and the win 
situation was very similiar Both ¡over the Andrews B team last Trus- 
teams have a 2-0 retard for district day night by a 28-20 marker Wink 
play and both have beaten the V'an hold.« a 6-3 season record 
Horn F.agles, Rankin by a score of The Wildcats were heavy pre-sea- 
26-6 and Wink 26-0 Rankin ha.s a son favorites to win the district in 
7-3 season record by virtue of the a breeze while Rankin was not sup-

MEMBERS OF THE FACU LTY—

IDE TEACHERS..

a

Firemen Ask For Old Toys
Membors of the Kankin Volunteer Fire Department 

i.ssued a call this week for any old toys to he donated 
to them for distribution at Christmas Time. Toys of any 
description will be accepted, repaired and repainted by 
firemen and }»i\en to needy ehildrcM and ori)hans homes 
as Christmas gifts Anyone wishing to donate toys may- 
leave them at the fire station at the ('ity Hall or may 
call .\h rtle or 3-2848 and they will be picked up.

posed to :u: much of a pattern this 
year Actual piay, however, has seen 
the two team perform almost along 
the same lines—winning some they 
were supposed to lose and dropped 
some they were vafored to win.

Durmg the mid-season, the Red 
Devils suffered a seige of sickness 
and injuries that resulted in their 
defeat in three games in a row. 
This period, however, appeared to

As of Wednesday, pre-gaae o d d s  
were said to have the Red Dcvtla
spotted as 14-point underdogs for 
the contest.

Thanksgiving Services 
Scheduied November 24
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EDWIN E. STEWART 
. . . eleusrnUfy principal

Ed Stewart, principal of the ele
mentary srhoo’.s In Rankin, is a- 
nother old-timer in the system, 
having served as principal for the 
past 10 years

Born in De Leon, Texa.s. Stewart 
attended public srhotils in Stephen- 
vUle and holds a B 6 and a M A 
degree for his college work

E<1 is a bachelor and ha.s become 
well acastomed to being on the re
ceiving end of a lot of jokes from 
his many friend.s about hl.s ‘‘w-tfe’ 
and family life In the summers, he 
lives on a farm m Central Texa.s

Stewart is a member of the First 
Baptist Church, Rankin Lions Club 
and Who’s Who In American Edu
cation.

Mathematics Is listed as Ed’s fa
vorite subject with baseball taking 
his choice for sports and hunting 

land fishing being his favorite form 
of recreation.

"1 think It Is one of the best 
In the country,” Rtewart said when 
questk»Md about Rankin SchooU.

A special 'Thank.sgiving Service in 
the Rankin Methodl.st Chunh has 
been scheduled for Tuesday even
ing. November 24. arcording to Rev 
Lynn McAden. pastor Tlie program 
will consist of a Thanksgiving sup
per beginning at 6 00 and a worship 
rervlce at 7 30 The nies.sage for 
this occasion will be brought by 
1 he Reverend Lawrence Brown, Dis- 
Ulct Sufjerintendent of the San 
Angelo District of the Methodist 
Church

•'Every one is invited to Join in 
thi« service.” M'Aden .said. ‘ %Ve are 
having it before the Thanksgiving 
Holidays begin in order that every
one may attend. You are invited to 
bung *he entire family, any gursts 
you may have in your home or any 
friends you may wish to invite W’e 
are hoping to make this a genuine 
••Thanksgiving” service. Come and 
Join in this event." he stated 
! McAden further pointed out that 
I the evening worsliip serv ice m the 
'local Methodist Church has been 
(changed to 7:00 o’clock and that 
i all are Invited to come at the hour 

igod wonhlp.

Special Awards Go To 

Hiffh School Students
Class favorites for the current 

school year were chosen in recent 
voting held in Rankin High School

.Named favorits of the Freshman 
Cla.ss were Roger Scott and Jeanie 
Hughes Sophomores picked for the 
honors were FVed Moore and Judy 
Waldroop; while Robert Newcomb 
.vnd Carolyn Miller were the choices 
of the Juniors and Joe Shaffer and 
Susie Gordon got the nod in the 
Senior Cla.ss.

' At the same time, the student 
body voted Stanley James, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. James, and An
na Ford, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
O. V Ford, as Mr. and Mrs. RJf S.

Getting in on the voting, the high 
school faculty nominated F r a n k  
Boyd III. son of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Boyd. Jr and Dwala Ma.son. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell R. 
Mason, as Best All-Around Boy and 
Oirl. Selection was made on the 
basis of scholarship, citisenshtp and 
personality.

ji)f an advantage to the Devils as 
they developed their "B” team an«' 
more inexperienced players with the 
result that they now have consid
erable depth in several positions— 
particulanly the backfield. W’ink, 
loo has been hampered with injur
ies. having lost their starting quar
ter beck about mid-.season.

Both teams are expected to be in 
full strength, however, for the Fri
day night tilt. Wmk has developed 

i a-other quarterback and appears to 
be er strong as ever in that posi
tion. Reports this week, however, 
indicated that their regular quar
terback. Dwight Dow. is expected to 
be in the starting line-up against 
Rankin.

j  In the five years the two teams 
have played each other, Wink has 

, won all the games. This year, the 
word is out locally that the Red 

‘Devils have promised themselves to 
I make a change in this situation. 
Interest in this particular game has 
bren high in Rankin for the past 
sev I ral weeks and a hard, rugged 
game is in prospect with an over- 

ir.o.v anendar.ee in prospect as this 
. s expected to be tabbed one of the 
I top games in the Per.nian Basin lor 
1 this week-end. On the Wildcat ros- 
; ter will be an even dosen Seniors 
¡v'hile Rankin will have eight grad- 
, uating players on the squad.

Rankin Seniors will be Douglas 
;woodfln. Frank Boyd. Fred Agui
lar. Joe Shaffer, Stanley James. 
Wayne Kennemer, Jimmy Rarria 
and Jc^nny Little.

% line-ap of the Wink WBcala 
is carried la aa adv 
Ikla Inaa af Tht Nawi, 
by toiRl Bad Davfl

y.■ f p
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THE S C O O P by Scoop

n  RKI V sium ìt ».r>—

J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor
carefully in more ways than one

Tfs ngh- interesting to note the u il.m  ATS—
list of winner« m the 4-H Club’s
turkey shoot last week Sineral wo- | Friday nifrht. the Red Devils will 
men are listed among the winners attempt to tame 'he Wink Wild- 
and they might be noted as ladies -ats. A’.l indications are that this 
not to get fresh with Also Rankin. „ui te a whing dilly of a ball game 
would seem to hate a fair share th e  winner will be District
of youngsters who fan handle their'f'tjamp - without any questions ask
shooting irons ed

One interesting note Is found in playing the Wilditsts. Rankin
the fact that D̂ >: Gossett won—as .^n keep one thing in mind—they 
did his son BDa» Now. we nere always think they can beat you and 
in Rankin have a doctor who is pjay with that thought in mind 
better than Matt Dillons who ha Tl-ev wi'.l have a good team here 
never been hn ai; to -iioot any- night and ’ hey will be out
thing to win.

Mr Dillons Doc is always com- Rut they are .'’id  ano'her ball
plaining about not gettiii.: jwid ior nothing special jud because
his services and ui that res}>ect. I d «..hey are called the Wink W lde.its
imatine he and our I>oc w uild be xhev will not have the :ze of a
in agreement -of course tliat Sinnersjii team nor the speed of
one of the m.n>>i narird.' of the .\ndr<wi -B team, nor th e  
trade. depth of an Ozona team Tliey w.ll

And lor the benefit of any who ;,b< ut our stze and about our 
won more turkey> than they know-
how to eat. the following li.st of bouquet will go to the team
those who also ran is presented; hard FIRST
J B Hutche.ns Le. Tieman Ray, y j ¿o not look for an
Boggs. Bruf? NL'OilI Floyd hke last year's m which the
Sam Fitzhugh Marcus Rr-re Matt | Devils seemed to have forgotten
Dillon and no telling how manyi^,.
more.

Tllll ( <)s*T 0 1  »R IV IV O —

1 squad It a pretty tough little bunch 
of rsg knots and I don't think the 

Tat*, that they will be playing the 
Wink Wildcats will make one hoot

ladies are uuerested m anytthing 
that will hold back a few weeks-- 
or years—on Iheir ages.

I have given this a good deal of 
thought, even went out and talked 
It over w ith tlie pigs, and have come 
to the conclusion lhaf |
Just Young At Heart "

Anyhow, if you wan’ta buy some 
hogs. pigs, barrows, boars, five, six 
or ten weeks old. see old Ennis He 
can fix you up and maybe we'll 
get rid of the cotton picking things '

A NICE SELECTION Of Brtd»*« 
Books and Scrap Book! at Tba 
Rankin News office.

.Norman Elrod over .»t the E.rod difference In their performance 
In-surance Agency wa.' in Ode.vsa j hpjjpve we're 'gonna beat them! 
last week at a mee..ng of .nsurance their ow*n game this year sa\‘ 
people on *he new car .asurance jj.. 2C-13
rates that will ivcMme effeet.ve on 
January 1.

Groa luck. Red Devil« T - ’em 
r.se end hit 'em h.ard .AND F.AST

He reports that reckli d.*i\;ng . 
IS going to cost more next year Jus’

v o r v f i  \T III \KT—one speeding ’ icket- if you are
'  uck—car. run y lur e.ar in.>-urar.ce About six week ago. Fnnis Hurst
up a.« much as 20 per ¡•.*n* If you ,  ̂ running a Ta«-'.iiied ad on
are convicted of DWI—drunk driv-1 ¡̂ r,Jp|p j p I first listed
mg you can f.^ure the bill a* ¡̂ p ‘'Barrows" becau.se I could
I er cent more If you ;;ave .' many pp,} spell "Boars” without looking 
as 6 points again.st you DWT wi.llj, ĵp tQ j. poppppt Now
get you 4 at one whack you p.ay according t o Frank Boyd and a 
only 200 ner cent more for you In- fp̂ - other "s'oek men" the word 
.surance ‘ ‘barrow" cannot be used in des-

There ;. a brigi.t .¿de, however cribir.c a male hog of the type 
If you have had no ‘ p»ed.ng ticket.«, in que.stion. .«o to make them hap- 
accident.s in which you wei'e at py. this was changed to ‘ boars", 
fa'ul. and ha\e not been convicted Now. six week later several of 
of D\̂  I within the la«t 39 montns. ĵ̂ p vvomen down at the Knit "N ■ 
you will get a 20 per cent reduc- p-jpi Yarn Shop have brought up
tion in vour rate.« ihe question of; How could tho.se

Take ;he old foot out of the car- plg.s—after six weeks—.stCl be only 
burator. folks It will pay to drive five week old?' I' .seems that the

T H K  f l A N K I N  N E W S

Pnblishrd weekly .it 918 Grand Street. Rankin, Texas, Phone MY 3-873

J. R. Ht'ri'HI'.NS, JR., Editor and Publisher

SEC'ONO ( I.ASS p o s t a g e  PAID AT RANKIN. TEX.AS 
S l’B.srRIPTIO\ R-ATES: rpton County; $2.75 per year in advance 

Elsewhere: $3.00 per ye.ar in advance

ALL A.NNOI'NCEMENT> containing items for sale at a profit, rhargt« 
of admiasions. etc. are considered advertising and will be (Aiarged 
for at regular rates. r.\KI) OF TII.ANKS; $1.06.

ADVERTISING RATES I PON REQI EST

NOTICE TO THE Pl'BLIC: Any erroneour reflection upon the chsu-- 
ncter, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will 
be gladly corrected upon being called to the af,«ntion of the publisner.

You Can’ t Beat
This Deal. .

NEW 1960 MODEL
REMINGTON ELECTRIC

ADDING MACHINES

ADDS ★  sruTRAi 

★  M IX T IP U E S  

★  D IVIDES by reiiprinals 

FI LL SIZE KEYDOAin)

★  ONE Y E A R  WAHKANTY 

TR ADE-INS TA K E N  ★  TEfi

You haven’t heard the best offeronai 
Electrif Addins: Machine until .voii 
and price this beautiful piece of me 
office equipment.

Take One To Your Office or Homi] 

And Try It Out — No Obligation

The Rankin Ne
Your Hofmtown OfficB iquIpnMnt Firm
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iSpeakers Tell Club Of' 

Russian Travels
Mias Earllne Parkrr Introduced 

Mrs J. M Tippett and Mr. Fred 
Prentlre to the members of th e  
R.'inkm Study Club at their regular 

¡meeting Novtmber 5 They spoke and 
I! bowed slides on their recent trips 
, Into Rua.sla.I Mrs Tippett was a member of a 
group of teachers and students sp
onsored by Texas Christian Univer- 

*sity of Fort Worth Her sister Is 
a member of the faculty of the col
lege They flew to Russia last June

She gave comparisons of the nio- 
[des of travel, food, people. churtTies. 
[dress and laboring conditions of 
Itussia. with these of the United 
States.

-We attended a Protestant ch'irch 
in Muarow, and «hen we arrived 
at the church, all of the available 
.space was already taken, but we 
«ere U-shered down to the very 

. fiont and given .̂ eats on cnid> 
benrhes The windows, aisles ar.d 
all of the walls were filled and 
lined «ith  people standing Services 

{were conducted all day long.’* says 
Mr- T.ppe’ t

.Mr Prentice toured Europe with 
,a group of bard instructors, study
ing must; and methods of teaching 

,as compared with ours He lectured 
'and .showed films of his travels

Mrs Uunn Lowery, vice-president.
[ presided during the businew ses- 
|klon In the absence of the presi
dent. Mrs J. W Kennedy.

Mrs Kenneth WeLsch was extend
ed membership In the club Mrs 
W O. Adams and Mrs Bob IVxl 
served refreshments to 22 members 
snd t«-o visitors

The meeting was closed with the 
repeating of the Club Col.rc*

URK’S
— I ipenrixvd

ble
T IX \ s

Iic*J>ckah leOdKo Nows
ELSIE TURNER 

Rgportgr
The Rankin Rebekah lodge No 

S met Tlmrsday night. November 
5 at the Odd M low Hall for regu
lar .•nfel.ng with Noble Grand. .Nan
cy Cummings, presiding 

flghteen members were p*esent 
Slid twelve sick viriU were import
ed ana three turds sent to *he sick 
Refreshments o f coffee and cake 
were served, observing Ixrve Si.ster 
Night

is NOT a TV 
IZ Q U E S T IO N . .
YOU HAVE ENOUGH INSURANCE ON YOUR
KEHOLD b e l o n g in g s ? Over the years the 

hoj.>;d>- i I'cm.s .such as furniture, personal 

- has gone up and up. It will cost 
hcfiat 0 it'i'- ace them in case of lo.ss. . . Why 

\tith u about adding to your coverage . . .  

il'Ua. and dollars would not cost much 

coaid mean a great deal to you.

and  w o r k m a n  a g e n c y
Door To Jotm—o»

WEEK END SPECIALS GOOD ONLY FOR:

Friday &  Saturday, 13-14
e I)on*t W ant Everybody’s Business, We Just Want Yours

IT’S **«* Hof lijOili

_A Lw.

<4 LB.

T E A
BOX

16 COUNT

T E A  B A G S
BAGS teabags

GUARANTEED M E A T S MARYLAND CLUB

FRESH DRESSED

Fryers
LB. Coffee 69c

Supreme Club

Choiee Beef 
CHUCK ROAST
Choice Beef 
ARM ROAST
.Srinilkmeless 
PORK ROAST
.Armour's or Swift’s 
ALMEAT BOLOGNA
.■\rmour’s Star 
ALMEAT PRANKS

Armour's Star, Tra-Pak

BACON

POLLY BAG

RED PCTATOES
Cold Hush 
YA M S

Choice
a v a g a d o s  

r u b y  R E D

GRAPEFRUIT

CRACKERS 1 lb.

lb. 49c Townhouse
CRACKERS 1 lb.

lb. 53c No. 2 Kimbell’s
p ;e  a p p l e s 2 for

lb 49c No 303 Kimbell’s 
APPLE SAUCE 2 for

lb 49c No. 3UÜ .lack Sprat 
PORK & BEANS 3 for

pb, 49c .No. 303 .Jack Sprat
CUT GREEN BEANS— 2 for

LB.

43c
.No. 3o3 Jack Sprat 
WHOLE GREEN BEANS— 2 for
No. 300 Jack Sprat 
KRAUT 2 for

FABLES .No. 303 Jack Sprat 
SPINACH 2 for

10 LBS.

47c
No. 303 Jack Sprat 
GREENS

Mustard or
2 for 

Turnip

lb. 8c ,\’o. 30.J Jack Sprat 
SWEET PEAS 2 for

each ‘l O C

No. 303 Jai’K Sprat 
Cream Style Corn 2 for

1
5 Lb. Bag ¡

39c 1
GIANT SIZE

TID E 1
BOX

BOGGS Gro. &  M kt.
We Give Frontier Stamps ~  Double Stamps on Wednesday

I t



HOSPITAL NOTKS
Mrs On\ar Warren of Rankin was 

admitted O ' . ‘-or 8̂ and d.smls<̂ ed 
November 5

Mr Sam Holmes of Ra’ikin w i 
admitted O  tober J5 and dL>m. êd 
November 5

Mrs C A Sliaffer of Rankin 
» • A S  admi'ted November 2

IXmnell I-»:, aster H-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C W 
Lancaster of M dkiff wa- admitted 
November 2 and di mi êd Novem
ber 4

Molhe Allen 3-year-o.d daughter 
of Mr and Mrs P H Alien of O- 
dessa. »'as admitted November 3 
uhI dJm.jaed November 4 

Richard Sledge 12-year-old »on 
of Mr and Mrs Wayne Sledge of 
Midkiff »a - admitted November 4 

Mrs Mertie Grove of Crane ^as 
admitted November 4

Mrs T J Mi-chell of R înkin wa' 
admitted November 5

Mrs. Joiin T Ponder of M.dk.ff 
was admitted November 5

Mrs T D Fvan.s of Rar.kin was 
admitted No-.ember 6 and dismi.s-sed 
November T

Mr.s A C B>vkha:r. >f B.g Like 
»as admitted November 8

School Activity Motes ■ ■
Th« Rankin (Tax.) Nawa—  
Thursday, Novansbar 12, 1W9

READING CONSULTANT IN
* ,  A-TTcwn "American Education Weak" SCHOOL MEETING
27 TEACHER Being Observed Locally Williams and Mr O.

LUBBOCK MEETING NOV. -niuroughout Texas and he Na- s Clark with the ft'ott-Ihiresman 
On Saturdav. November 14 27 November 8-14 is obsened as Comiiany met with the facutly on

teachers from Rankin Schools will . i^mfrican Kducation Week ' Ixxwl-¡certain a.̂ HverU of Improving the 
journey to Lubbo.-k f>r the anmul school official: have issued an;reading program
Cla.ssrnom Teachers Confereniv invitation to parents and the public ■ Many facutly member» have vok*-

M.ikim. the tr.p wtll be Mrs Wy- -eneral •> join in this observance ed their awrecialion for the fine
nema Little. M.s.s Earlene Parker. . -immunity citizens ¡opportunity although It called for
Mrs June Prentice. Mrs Janelle 
Moore. Mr- Herbert Hum 
J Little 
MyTtle Rt'ed.

M:^ B lo visit with us
Mrs ‘ ^ 'o r 'P e tt it  ’ Miss -"V o^^er time during the .school 

Mrs B E EngLsh. year." Supt Kemieth Welvh said 
Mrs A C Rawlins Mr Fred Pren- this week ’ Your most prized pases- 
tice. Mrs Lucile Shoemaker Mrs spends at lea.-g six hours a day,
LiUie Young Mrs Finis Smith,  ̂ ^  y<,ur st-hools We

Mrs Ke.-.neth Welsrh. Mrs Mae ŷ ĵ opportunity

HOOD, COOK ON HAND FOR 
PRINCIPALS CONFERENCE

On October 25-27 Mr B.ll Hood 
and Mr Will.am Cook attended the 
Texas Secondary S.'hool Fincipals 
Association confereru'e m Sar. An
tonio

Discussions within a group of high 
school principals who were of com
parative size of Rankin were held 
and a repor. was given on the 11 
curriculum areas

The groups also discussed the 
history of the interscholas'.ic league 
and the modern changes of today

NEW

HORIZONS 
IN HEATING

I

\ .sSkV

The Clip On-25, 
unvented wall heater

byTlpnrhnriu
Hwigi • « »K« wall . . . awlckly 
•  ng ••■aly initallcg witk |vtr 
•wa »crawl. Tka Clip Ort-2S 
faatara» a caat lofary cabinar,
■ ua*r aHicianr HIgli Crawn 
bwrnar, complataly ancleiad coa- 
treli. lMpal.aira blowar (eptlenal 
apulpmantl.

L p o r t e r

O H N so N

Pr.ee. Mr  ̂ Bessie Sheppard M.-s 
Ruth Love. Mrs BiL Cook Bob 
Hays. Mike Hughe> Euwell Kelley 
and IN’T. I.each 

The confe"' !!'*' vear ->
tered around he -'a'-’ curriculum 
studies Eleven commi.s.sion.s appoin- 

ited aU curr.culum area and 'ame 
'up with seventeer. reeommendat.i'ns 
The reconi-mendation.̂ - for eaih area 
are now being stud.ed by the schooLs 
thr lur.out the sra'e with each of 
the H-l;o.Dl‘ having an oppirtunity 
to wr.t, suggestions for considera
tion tef 1 e recjmmenda’ ion." inea.'h 
curriculum are final

Purjx>s* of this confereniv is to 
acquaint schools more thoroughly 
»•ilh particular items that may be 
In question and to get new ideas 
that various individuals may want 
to present before writing In sug
gestions

FOUR FROM RANKIN AT 
RECENT CONFERENCE

The Science and Math Confer
ence attended by Mr Dobb,s Mr 
Carmichael Mr Ted Walker and 
Mrs Thersa Hum in Austin on Oct
ober 29-31. had several ouUstanding 
scientists of the nation to speak on 
various subjects dealing with the 
teaching of science and malhmati«

The .second day a master teacher 
from Illinois demonstrated his me
thod of Introducing equations to the 
eighth grade class from one of the 
•Austin Junior high srhools He star, 
led by making complete .sentences 
and proiveded to put the sentences 
into equation form

The speaker on science duscus- 
sed Nobel prize winners. Westing- 
house Science Re.search Srholar- 
.shlps. re-working the different phas
es of science curriculum and re
cent advancement in science There 
was also a "swap ' .seasion in giv
ing ideas and »'ays of teaching dif- ; 
ferent phases of science 

The feur Rankin faiulty members 
who have attended conferences will 
share their experiences with the j 
rest of the school faculty at future 
faculty meetings

to come in and observe," he said

. .. „.I .. a great deal more work on their
part and will call for more work 
m future studies here Mlv Wil
liams IS one of the ouLstanding 

i  reading consu'.unU available She 
was allowed Jus; three week for 
this work in Texas this year and 
Rankin was fortunate enough to get 
two days out of those three weeks

I I

STUDENT COUNCIL GROUP 
ATTENDS SNYDER MEET

Fve members of the Rankin High 
School Student Council attended the 
West Texas Forum, a district meet
ing of student coutvclls. In Snyder 
last Saturday

Those attending and their posi
tion in the local council were Lynda 
Harper and Garland Franci.s Sen
ior representatives; Ig-slle Shurtleff. 
vice-president; B.arbara Bushong, 
secretary; and Jeanie Hughes, tre
asurer. They were atcompan;ed by 
their spon.sor. Bill J Hood

T E L E P H O N I

TALK
I b f  K éñ M th  C o ih n ii, M a u a gtr

I
TELEPHONE CONSULTANTS

What is a Irirphone iv>n<.ullaitl?
.% telephone rinplevrc tfalned to arrange yowr telephanc mrriem 

to fM your own individual needa both at howie aad la yaar haM- 
ness. They ran make «oar home more enjoyable and yaar baM- 
nes« more effirieiit by providing vaa with rompirta ■ervlre da^fS-
ed for you.

For you drrorator». therr are < ulored telephone«, far yaa haaaa- 
wifes, telephones lonvenienlly lorated In the working, sirrpéng aad 
living area» of your home. For the businessmen there arc the as- 
erutivr telephones or the hands-free telephones, for the basy awia. 
the elet'.ronir secretary. and fur the larger offirea. telephaaeawMh 
lights that will give you ar<es» to more than one telephone Une.

The riM«t i» small. W hy not call our businesa afftre taday aad 
talk to a trained telephone consultant and let them help yoa?

IDEA FOR THANKSGIVING
In most homev the highlight of Thanksgiving Day Is a faatUy 

get-together and. of course, a big meal that Mon »pent half the 
day rooking.

Jukv turkey, ta<(ty dressing, and all the trimming». Vew, a hap
py <M')U»ion for the whole family, and .Mon deserves s pat on the 
back for making it that way.

But i» that all? .\ Inend of mine ha» come up with an idea 
that really makes a hit at his houne

•T-ast Thanksgiiing." he told nte, "as I watched my wife fixing 
dinner, I fell she deserved a reward I was wondering what I 
might give her and then I decided—a Long Distante ralL Mha 
ran talk with her fidks."

“tireat idea." I said. "Mow'd she like It?"

lie smiled. 'That lamg Disiame call was sort of like our pump
kin pie."

"How's that?' I asked
"The whole family enjoyed It."

IT'S SMART TO HAVE A BEDROOM PHONE
I ve been notii'.ng that quite a few people In Rankin hac* de

rided that It's a good idea to have an extension phone In rotor 
in their bedroom, and reports I get Indirste that lota of e » -  
tomen in towns throughout Texas feel the -stne way.

I can underrtand how they feel, becaaee bedroom f«al.
ly arc wonderful.

They add beauty to the room, and they glee yon-------- ifynrt aad
prlvm̂ y during the day and a real sen* eg mearlty at nlcht.

Why don't you lUU the tdephone company baalnem oTflee
Because the sooner yoa do, the ««—«er yea canorder one now ! 

start enjoying It.

Call by numbar. It'$ twica og foif,
s m a m s T i M  n u  r n m o M i  c o m p a m y

WEUl

crNNi®p
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TBALL
N IT E, NO V. 13 

in Red Devils

ink Wildcats
itadium -  7:30 P .M .

• Attend the Game
FIRST STATE B A N K

MEMBER FDIC 
IT 'S  RANKIN A LL THE WAY

( I RREY’S G U LF  SERVICE

TRY US—YOU'LL LIK E OUR SERVICE 
WE RE WITH YOU. RED DEVILS

BOGGS GROC ERY &  MKT.

TRY OUR PRICES
WE RE A 'ROOTING FOR RANKIN

RAMSEY CAFE

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
EAT 'EM UP, RANKIN

M AI.LACE LUM BER  CO. H andler’s Wool &  Mohair Assn.

F IN E  BUILDING M ATERIALS 
t h r e e  c h e e r s  f o r  RANKIN HIGH

RANCH SUPPLIES — FEED  
PULLING WITH THE RED DEVILS

VtK’HAM’S **66” SERVICE i PARRISH DIXIE SERVICE
nu -rue /-a o m b b  AT MAIN ' SUPPORTING THE TEAMON THE CORNER AT MAIN I pi AY TO WIN

ON THE LIN E WITH THE D EVILS I

h ig h l a n d  c o u r t s  &  CAFE
W E SPECIALIZE IN BIO PARTIES 

ALL THE W AY. D EVILS

EDDINS-W ALCHER  
OIL &  BU TA N E  CO.

LONG-TIME RED DEVIL SUPPORTERS

,  S  HALE'S GARAGE  

I I I  I N T E R N A T I O N A L !  
■ ■ ■ • T R U C K S

W ESTERN MOTEL

Your Hoodquortors Whilo In Rankin 
ON WEST HIGHWAY 67

THE WINK WILDCATS

10 David Dcprang E-QB 125

11 Dean Bates QB 130

12 Dwight Dow FB 156

20 Curtis Robinson HB 142

21 Harold Davis HB 131

22 Mike Ballard HB 156

23 Harr>' Hernandez HB 142

24 Tommy Smith .. FB 156

25 Billy Alcen HB 150

51 Basil Holloway C 150

60 Jerry Strickland G 160

Gl Joe Blackwelder G 125

62 Jimmy Morgan ............  G 156

63 Dennis Wolf ..............  G 176

64 Sammy Kirby .............  G IM

70 Allen Morton ...............  T 150

71 David Everett ............. T 195

72 Rodney Phillips . T  165

73 Ernesto Villarreal ...... T  200

81 Bill Spencer ...............  E 150

82 James Bates ..............  E 150

83 Roy Carter .................. E 125

4 .V ,
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H. D. CHATTER by.
MYRNA HOLMAN

Home Demonstration Agent, Upton County

NEW 4-H IM T«»

Mrs L B M -nie'.le began work 
this week with a grjup of 4-H C'.ub 
girls from the Plymouth Camp Thus 
Is one of several subject matter un
its working with loral leaders 

Those enrolled f ’-nm the ram p at 
present are Jar.ire Little Mary 
Malkviat. Rebecra Thi>mpsnn. and 
Barbara Scott Junior leaders in 
training in a B.s Lake unit number
■ IX

These cirls are preparing to teach 
clothing and food unit-

Texas, fall planting is generally pre
ferred

Aim for quality and you may al
so get quantity More gardeners try 
to grow too many varieties or too 
many plants Oiven careful atten
tion Mr IVeWerth savs that 10 well 
chosen varieties will produce a s 
many flowers and give far more 
pleasure t han 50 poorly-tended 
plants.

Derails on selection, soil prepara
tion. pruning and care of rose> are 
given in TAP-1 ROSES FOR TEX
AS." writ’en by Mr DeWerth We 
will be glad to send you a copy

If you need to make changes.
I start by noticing your body motions, 
your tripe in doing the Job Tlien 
make a plan to make better use 
of body positions and movements 
By "seeing" a Job thnmgh from its 
beginning to e n d. many details 
can be omitted and jobs can be 
combined

Work areas and equipment well 
chosen, arranged and u.sed will re
duce energv and time needevl to do 
a Job

Prai'.lcal tips on how to make 
helpful changes in work practices 
are given by the Exterusion Service 
.specialists in a new bu.letin en
titled, "MAN.AOE YOCR T I M E  
ANT> E.NEROY" Well be glad to 
.send you a copy

Omicix)n Tail Has 
Preferential Tea

The Onucron Tau Chapter of Be
ta Sigma Phi held their Preferen
tial Tea at the home of Mrs Jean 
FUzhugh Wednesday. October 28 at 
7 30 p m in honor of their Pledges, 
Tommye Autrey, Oav-nelle McFad- 
den. Nell Rankin. Beth Peacock, 
and Merle Bri>wti

Mrs Jeanette Hill of Big I.ake. 
former member, was a gueat. Mrs 
Coral Rankm, chapter vice-presi-

Th» Rankin 
Thursday,

d e n t ,  p r e s e n t e d  
c o r s a g e  o f  y e ; i o ,  ^

"Oet A quainted*
p l a y e d  a n d  t h e  

» u n g  S p . c e t e a i n d i  
w e r e   ̂ ,

w i t h  t h e  Soror.tits 1 
l o w  rose.t 

Mrs. Cecile 
p o u r e d  t h e  t e a

TIME TO IT \V r R O 'I N
WORK >M\KTER—NOT II \RI)FR

Anyone can grow r >es acrord-
Ir« to A E DeWer-h head of the Doing a Job in le.ss time doe.» not 
Department of Eloncul ure at Trx- mean working h.vrder or faster It 
as A.YM Collf-te Th»v n ay be plan- means working smarter by leaving 
ted in the fall or .spri; g. but in out unnecessary motions and trip.»

TUI. WEEK U ll \l>

Monday. Rankin 4-H Club 
Tuesday. Big l-aki 4-11 Club 
Wednesday, McCamey Home IV- 

moiLstration Club 
Friday. Big Lake .Achievement 

Dav

—  U S E  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S  —

No matter what fabrics you dry .... you'll want an

F r ig id a ir e

"Wrinkles-Away” Dryer
r i l l  wiiiNO
iNSTAuanoN rat

tANCU WATBI HfATBK 
ANO aOTMtS MTBS 

ASB rout aicnK

■ DRY CLOTHES
a n y t i m l e

HEART OF EVERY 
FRIGIDAIRE DRYER...

THE

NEW FULL SWEEP
OF

RADIANT HEAT
T R A P S  L I N T  T O R  E A S Y  ( l E A N I N C

MODEL DCI-60 
Î329 25

and many more drying features!
•  (orfrolled AjIomotK Drying — 

ihvfs off when ciothev ore dry
• Puvh Button Sofety door Opener 

— opem from mside, loo
• Oron* lottip — gives sunvhint 

Irevhnevs to oil you dry
•  AuiomotK tnieriof Lighi—flood- 

liglitv mitfior
•  SmooH), One Piece WodriabW Top
• Autonwik Rcwl Molar Protodor

•  Choke of Mcvfoir Putì, (horroct 
Croy, Turquoive, Sonny Yrllow, 
A :i«  Copper, or Snowerevt White 
Eiterlorv

Room air enters the dryer from the 
back, is heated by the new large-area, 
open-coil Heating Unit .. .gives you 
faster, more uniform sweep-of-heat 
The air then passes through the drum, 
clothes, and new Nylon .Mesh I.int 
Trap on the door. Lint collects in the 
Trap where it can be easily removed 
Without stooping or fussing.

•  Door Sofety Shut off Switdi
•  Auiomolit Temperoture Softly 

Switch
•  frigrdoire 1-Yeor Worronfy—on 

entire dryer
•  Portability Kit —optional at 

sbghi txlri cost

MODEL S
AS SI

L OW

71
AS PE» MONTH

Wcst lc x a s  Utilities 
Company

I i

like
finding

NOW IN 

' for  LIMITBII

A N N U A L

BARGAIN RATI
O N  N E W  O R  R E N E W A L  SUBSCRIFtH

Fo the

Fort Worth  Sta r -Telr
•The > •. I .NTET»-

Take advantag« NOW  of 
Bargain Rates Subscribe to 
the No 1 State Nowspjpor 
either for yourself—a lovod 
one or friend. A wonderful 
way to say Merry Christ
mas, too. An attractivd 
Christmas card with your 
name as donor w ill be sent 
with subscription a t  a n y  
time you designate.

F lU  O UT ANO 
M AN  TO D A Y  

o e
M l YO U R  

MoairTowN 
A G EN T

Nam.

_  .................................)
^  city .......................

------------------  / .................. .......................... ..........

B A R G A IN  D A Y S  R iD U C ED  RATES
O N  F U U -Y I A I I  M A IL  SUBSCRIF^
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(Tw.) N«w»— I Eiuabeth iUUu viiJWd over  ̂ Mr and Mrs Charles Om m i  end
^ ff n b * r  '2 '  1 9 W |th e  week end In San Angelo wllhjN^nene visited Sunday in San An- 
,---- j  I  \\VUs have 'her daughters and aons-m-law, Mr.;**'*® *hh his parents. Rev. *u.l Mrs
r^ r,: guts:y her mo- 

Irttr: BtMCh oi Tokio
and Mrs. L. L. Word and Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Olb.son

it L Deiiion.

— USE THE CLASSIFIEDS —

I) )  TEXAS^ H A S g lO r ^ F  FREEDOM

EEASTUS "D EiP " SMITH
ScoMi, S o ld ie r mud H e ro  o f  San fae in to

b U21 people did ool usually come 
-•imed Texas Territoty for••A • ---10 the uniimcO ic u s  .u .

(bsir htsldi. But one osan did iust that 
_Fra<tut Smith, from New Yorii by 
vs> of N'suhcz. He sraadered over the
• tlJ frofliirr uHiatry, learned its topog* 
rapht. insJc frit nds with Anglos, Meat- 
OM and Indiana lie  grew strong and 
•rll. but never regained his hearing. 
Uhen Triios began their hghi for 
mJeprndtmc from Mexico, ''Deaf' 
Scuiii — Mout and soldier ~  took his 
yliir *iih  laaoin. Bowie, Travis. 
.Milam. Sam ilousion and the other 
«.hamp. ' < ul freedom. His best known 
tervii.c to his ihosen luuntry was the 
Jctiru.iion of Vinie's Bridge, iust 
before (he battle of San Jacinto. Bridg
ing \ inie t liaiou, then in fliMid, it 
oflert J (he only means of communica
tion bet»ten the TtxMn and Mesican 
arm.' • and the remainder of Texas, 
it hen Ikaf ^mllh destroyed it, on the 
okirmog of .April 21, IS>6, be effec

tively isolated the Mexicans from reim 
forccmenis and prevented an orderly 
retreat. The faa that it also Isolated 
the Texans seas of no importance to 
Smith. He and hit people would win. 
They were hghiing for libeny and the 
right to live ss they chose.

Today Texans still demand and get 
their riithi to choose the way they 
want to live. In this vigorous and 
freedom-minded homeland — "Beer 
Belongs" and this is why the L'nited 
Stales Brewers Foundation works con
stantly, in coniuiKiion with brewers, 
wholesalers and retailers, to assure the 
sale of beer and ale under pleasant, 
orderly conditions. Believing that 
strict law enforcement serves the best 
interest of Texans, the Foundation 
stresses close ccx>peratioo with the 
Armed Forces, law enforcement and 
governing olhcials in its cootinuing 
Self-Regulation program.

Texat Dirisiom, Vmittd States Breuert Foundatiom, 
206 VFU ’ Bmildimg, Amtim, Texas

IS.LN Angelo Standard-Tim es

pecial M ail Prices
ARE IN EFFECT NOW!
One Full Yeor 
Dnily ond Sunday

One Year, Doily Except Sunday . . .  $12.95

SPINtTS!
OIL!

inO N A l!

V i LOCAL!
STATE!

INTERNATIONAL!

i i *i e i e "'n e w s  c o v e r a g e
------------------ PleoM Use This Coupon—
NOT GOOD AFTER JANUARY 1,

' Son Angelo Stondard'TlfnOR' Aftgelo, Texas

p „ c „  «od $ ________ «  ' . « *  -V .ub.cr.p.'oo , »  ,h. standard.
pWES for one year In occordonct with your special price.
^  ___________________  R.F.D___________________ ------------------

Offiice
<Ahqyg p H r w  good m à f fé  éàérééété  is  W eet Texae)

, Texas

LIVESTOCK SURVEY CARDS 
NOW GOING OUT IN AREA

Postmaster Orat.- R'lach announ
ced today that iormers and ranch
ers will begin receiving livestock 
sa*-\ey cards about November 19

Patrons receiving livestock cards 
are requested to complete and re
turn them to their post oflice The 

I cards will then be returned to the 
[Texas Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service In Austin Informatton 
from this survey is used in estima
ting numbers of cattle, hogs, sheep 
and cni;ken.v on Texas farms and 
irnehei.

This annual survey has been a 
joint undertaking of the Pos t  
O ffre  and the Department of Ag- 
ricultu.e since 1924. conc’uded Muss 
Roach.

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTOkNEV-.%T-LAW

Ranxin. Texas
orricc  yMONE mv a a a v

U m ci >M raOAii ,» Cqu«* — ' i. 
HCSIOEMCC MCCAMCV 

Ul-i  ̂I 2 3 0B7

4-H TURKEY SHOOT 

TERMED SUCCESS .
Dub Day. county agent, has re

ported that the Anual Upton County 
4-H Club Turkey Shoot, held Uxt 
week end. was a most successful af
fair. The last one to top this year's 
event «'as held in 1951

Lu'ky shooters—or skilled shoot
ers— were: Ed Yocham. M. C. Vln- 

' son. Red Holcomb. E M. Sullivan. | 
Mary Pierce. Jack MoCain. James 

*iDoo Gossett. Bryan Gossett, Bob 
Dod, Jerry Scott. K Wright, Jr, 
Bob Gossett. Dub Day, Claudlne 

: Yorham. Mrs. Sam Selbey, Walton |
I Harral. Jack Mills. Jack Smith. D. 
Mills. S. M Young, Junior Tucker, 
Wayne Kennemer, FTank Boyd. Jr, i 
J. L Jones. S E Hull. Mr. WeddeU, ' 
Doddy James and Jerry McDonald. 
Thirty-six turkeys were given away.

•The Upton County 4-H Club 
wishes to express their appreciation 
and thanks to the general publK for | 
making their turkey shoot turn out 
to be a great success," Day has 
said.

IF
You ar« intarested in buying 
1 new Ford or trading for a 
used car, see

H. G. YOCHAM
at Yurhani Furniture C«.
You May Find A Deal 

You Will Like
Representing

STEM. MOTOR COMP-YXY 
Crane, Texas

Otntry Holmes and Wade Pur- 
rett cf Ft SiL. Okla., spent the 
week end with M.- and Mr.- Sam 
Holmes.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Bruce and 
daughter of Odes.sa spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. O Langford.

The D O McEwens were Rankin 
visitors over the past week-end.

WHEN YOU CONSIDER 
BUYING ANOTHER CAR

6

TAKE YOUR PICK, ,
THEN SEE US FOR F IN AN C IN G  !

We’re not interested in the make or stlye .. . 
whether it’s a lari?e or small model your best 
financinK plan is a vailable at your home 
bank, IVIake your trade -  then see us.

FIRST STATE BANK
Mambar FDIC 

RANKIN, TEXAS



SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, NOVEMBER 13 & 14

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Tin

Crisco 73c
STEAK
Choice
PORK STEAK lb. 49c
pcyton’.s Kngliiih Brand 
Tray Pack Bacon lb 49c
Peyton's
SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 89c
Half or Whole 
HAMS lb. 49c
Boof, Chuck or Arm LB.

ROAST 49c
H O n n J V IC fT A H IS
Washington Delicious

APPLES
LB.

17c
CHOICE

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag

49c
.Svu*et Potato 
YAMS lb. 15c
Central American 2 LBS.

Bananas 29c

Jadyn First Quality 
NYLON HOSE pair

60 Gauga, 15 Daniar
C omstodv. No 2 can. sliced 
PIE APPLES

Sweat Sixteen

3 L E 0
5 LBS.

Slokely’s No 303 can 
Honey Pod PEAS 2 for
Supreme Town House 
CRACKERS 1 lb. box

Meads or Gladiola 10 C a n t

BISCUITS $ 1.
'̂renc■h’  ̂ 0 oz jar 

Prepared Mustard 2 for

.\unt .leniima
PANCAKE MIX— 2 lb. box

GIANT SIZE BOX

F O O D S
Gulf Stream
BREADED SHRIMP pkg. 9 9 C

59c

TID E
Best .Maid— 20 oz. jar 
PRESERVES 3 for

ALL FLAVORS
Jack Sprat - 300 can O C
Shoestring Potatoes 2 for

Southern Sun -6 oz can 
ORANGE JUICE 2 for

Winter Garden 5 FOR

POT PIES $ 1.
Chicken, Beef or Turkey

YATCH CLUB— Flat Cant 3 FOR

TUNA
Kim
DOG FOOD 3 cans
Lightcru.*?!
FLOUR S lb. box

CASHW AY GR O CER Y  
A N D  MKT

We Give S B H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

CLASSIFIED ADS

NICE SELFXmON of Christmas 
Card!! on display at Clark's Clcen* 
rrs Sold by W8C8

The RankiTiTnJ] 
Thursday, Nova

FX)R RENT; 2-brdroom fumi.shrd 
or urfurni.'hed. One block from 
schools. W. O. Adams Phone MY 
3-2203

' Nadine
Is visiting 
Claude Eheifield

FOR RENT. Tlurc oe^room house 
has carport. gra.u. on paved st., 
mce. quiet neighborhood. Hard
wood floor and utility room. Ph 
MY 3-2523

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house near 
school, furnished or unfurnished 
6 room house, also duplex apart
ments vlUi part of bills paid Call 
MY 3-230» or MY 3-23M

FOR BALE: Used Underwood type
writer. S40 SmaU addinc mach
ine. $90 New Remington Electric 
adding machines, add. subtract, 
multiply. 1175 New portable t>T>e- 
wnters The Rankin News

FOR 8A1E. Nice three bedroom 
home. 1021 sq ft., closed garace. 
graa.s. side walk.v curbing- paved 
street Best location on Severn 
F^iA Loan available No down
payment Call MY 3-2522.

FOR SAI£: Girl's long coat size 
10-12 Good condition, light color. 
Call MY 3-2073

NORMAN
Ins

Real

NOTICE
W« hast a
su ra n ct Policy 1 
give YOU 
other preiniwi I 
fo r any accidwt) 
a hunting triy. | 
pensive toe.

K««. Fk WTl 
Offlee Fk n |  

roN ThHiaf
R-ANSPi.

S riX K T  riAN'O
RespotUMble party ran arrange most 

attractive pu.Thase of fine spinet 
piano Small monthly pa>*ments 
Write M Purland Music Co. 722 
W 3rd. Elk City. OkU.

NOTH E -  TW 
vtee, re »dm U  i 
cheek on »4*
Inc In thb fains i 
cash imrataMab 
an, atrrem enu m \ 
moncT

I )

SPARE
FOR

PLUMBING WORK
C'AU.

BERT BROWNING
MY 3-2343 

I * llsperienred and Eqaipped

Ref.ilins i.Td 
New Tjpe high 
ated di-'pensen j 
selling To quiLfj 
car. relcrrnrtl 
caj«h 7 to U 
net up *0 I40C 
time For persooill 
P O Box 1056 
elude phone sui

f e  L A Y -A W A Y  NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS’

Scores & Scorc.'i 
of Gift Iteni.< are 

arriving dail.v

Make Your Selections 
While Assortments and Sizes 

Complete

— Y O U R  F A M I L Y  G IF T  C E N T E R -

J L.  ̂o X T c B
O H N S O N ' S

PIPAKTM IW T STORE

Mi

iv>

IT.


